
DECEMBER 14, SATURDAY, Meet 8:45 a.m. (for people coming from          
the Birmingham Area) 
Southeastern Outings Moderately Strenuous Dayhike on the       
Cherokee Ridge Alpine Trail System at Lake Martin, near Alexander          
City, Alabama 
Details: Located on the banks of Lake Martin, Alabama’s largest and           
allegedly most beautiful lake, the area offers linked loop trails. Cherokee           
Ridge Alpine Trails are among the most scenic and diverse hiking trails in             
Alabama. The trails skirt the shoreline of beautiful Lake Martin, a           
40,000-acre, 700-mile-shoreline lake. Other areas of the trails are high          
rocky ridges and bluffs, some with vistas of 6 to 8 miles overlooking             
Kowaliga Bay, Chimney Rock, and others along rocky shoal creeks, and           
rippling brooks. The trails are routed through a variety of flora and fauna.             
There are high rocky ridges with mountain long leaf pine, mountain laurel,            
low and high bush blueberry, and lush hardwood forests that include           
redbud, sourwood, dogwood, native azalea, umbrella and big leaf         
magnolia. Large thickets of Catawba Rhododendron are numerous. Deer,         
turkey and numerous bird species, including bald eagles, can be seen           
along the trail.  
The trails are built to blend into nature, free of bicycles, motorized vehicles,             
horses or other pack animals. All trails are built on Alabama Power            
Company land that is set aside as naturally undeveloped.  
The trails are well-marked and maintained, the terrain is varied, and the            
scenery on a clear day is spectacular. We will hike about 4 miles. We will               
see longleaf pine and mixed hardwood forests, open airy sections, and           
other trail sections under fuller forest canopy. We also will see pristine lake             
views, boats, birds, boulders and deer tracks.  
Note-To view photos of what we will see on this trip, please click on this 
link: 
  
https://photos.app.goo.gl/QxF9MCZcWhX4TFB92 
  
Please be sure to click on the link and view the photographs. 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/QxF9MCZcWhX4TFB92


Please wear hiking boots! Please meet 8:45 a.m. at Publix in the Village at              
Lee Branch in Greystone. We plan to depart from there at 9:00 a.m. Or              
you may meet the group for this hike at the Cherokee Ridge Alpine Trail              
System trailhead on Overlook Drive at 11:00 a.m. 
 Well-behaved, carefully supervised children age ten and over        
welcome. 
Optional restaurant dinner after. 
Info: Dan Frederick, email seoutings@bellsouth.net or phone       
205/631-4680 
  
DIRECTIONS TO MEETING PLACE 
Publix in The Village at Lee Branch in Greystone-- 410 Doug Baker            
Boulevard, Birmingham, AL 35242-2682. Take U.S. Highway 280 East         
going away from Birmingham to intersection with AL Route 119, Cahaba           
Valley Road. Continue on U.S. 280 through that intersection 9/10 more           
miles and turn right on Doug Baker Boulevard. This turn is right after the              
very large Driver’s Way used car dealer. Drive 3/10 miles on Doug Baker             
Boulevard and then see the Publix Super Market on your right. Please            
park in front of the Publix, but fairly far out towards 280, not right by the                
front door. 
  
 


